
LIGHT COMPANIES'

VALUES DISCUSSED

W. J. Hagenah Lectures on

Methods of Appraising Elec

trical Corporations.

COMPETITION IS DECRIED

Represents tires of State
' sions Hear Address and

Part in Discussion on Da
plicated Franchises.

Take

With the date rapidly approaching
for fixing the valuation of their plants
by constituted state officials, not only
for taxation purposes, but also for de
termining the rates they might charge
for electric service, the delegates to
the Northwestern Pacific Electric J.ight

c Power Association listened atten-
tively yesterday to the address of W.
J. Hagenah, for many years chief sta-
tistician of the Wisconsin Public Serv
ice Commission. Mr. Hagenah Is an
authority upon the method of making
these valuations.

In the audience of delegates were
members of the Public Utility Commis-
slon of Washington and the State Rail.
way Commission of Oregon. They had
come especially to hear what Mr.
Hagenah had to say on the subject. In
the discussion which followed George
A. Lee, of Olympia. a member of the
Washington Public Utility Commission;
H. L. Gray, chief engineer of the same

. Commission, and Franklin T. Griffith.
of Portland, general counsel of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power Com-
pany, took part.

Kcb Plant la Differ at.
That there were no iron-cla- d rules

aa a baBls upon which all valuations
could be fixed; that each plant was
separate and distinct proposition, and
that, while the reproduction value was
the chief factor, the depreciation, the
going value and numerous other fac-
tors must be considered, were the con
tentions of the speaker, who laid partic-
ular stress on the intangible value of a
light plant. In referring to some of
the conditions pertaining to-- the fixing
of the valuation. Mr. Hagenah said:

"An analysis of the construction ac-
count of nearly every large electric
utility company shows heavy losses
cue to the policies of cities in foster-
ing competition. Franchises have of
ten been granted to separate compa
nies to construct competing plants in
cities where the total available service
was not more than could be supplied
by a single plant. Under such fran
chises a great duplication of property
nas occurred.

"A number of cities of less than
have had as many as five or six
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"Malt tea" is not beer, nor is it in-

toxicating liquor, in the of the
Municipal Court, discharged Fay

a street woman, yes
after deliberating; two days on

the at issue. .
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has just ar-
rived in to join the
staff of the Men's

Association as office secre-
tary. Mr. comes from

N. D., and Is a graduate
of Wesleyan University.
Since he has acted
as field secretary for his alma

Mr. has never
In Y. M. C. A. work, but

has been sent to by the
New York City Y. M. C. A. to
train for executive work in the
association. H. Stone, the

secretary,
he prove a man

on his corps of secretaries.
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Everyone Not of New

Suspected of Taking
Book.

MOOSE MEN CAN'T STEAL

Mrs. Nicholson Tells All About Her
Interview She Gets Credit for

Mrs. Roosevelt
to Suffrage.

Stephen A. Connell, Secret
agent: M. K. MacRea, manager of the
Oregon Hotel, and . small army
local Hawkshaws scouring
city for the recovery of
Roosevelt's prized volume of "the
Second Empire," which disap-
peared, even "mysteriously," from the
suite occupied by the Bull Moose lead-
er at the Oregon Wednesday. Manager
MacRea yesterday gave the sleuths
few "tips" on which to work, believ-
ing, in the absence of tangible clew,
that they lead to the
sion ot the conscienceless library
builder.

t

The detectives are proceeding on the
assumption that the theft must have
been by er

new party. They have deducted
that not be charged
against Progressive. This all on

theory that or trie new
Dartv could not be mucn as sus

of transgressing that sacred
commandment of the Progressive party
creed. "Thou nhalt not The few
Rpr.ihlif-fi- and Democrats who visit

Roosevelt's rooms Wednesday need
not be surprised they suspected
of the

Mrs. A. W. Nicholson, city,
who was hown the book during an
interview between her and Roosevelt

yesterday
the following statement concerning the
visit:

am not of celebrities nor
of autographs. have never round
necessary to seek either.

have had some correspondence
with Colonel Roosevelt on social ques-
tions. he was kind enough
to write me that my statements
garding eaual suffrage had not oniy
aroused new train of thought in his
mind (although he had always favored
It), but had won the interest and ap-
proval of Mrs. Roosevelt, hitherto very
lukewarm on the subject.

T. R. "Delighted," Others Vexed.
called by arrangement at

the Oregon, he expressed himself
delighted hnve the opportunity of
thrashing out some points with me
personally. In spite of protests and
Interruptions on behalf of others by
his committee, he waved thm aside
and refused to let me go until we had
finished conversation. This am
told caused some Irritation.

recommended some late books
social questions to the Colonel, who
made note of them to purchase. Hav-
ing two of these in my own possession,

of which could not be procured
this side of London, was glad to of-

fer them to him for his use. In re-
turn he autographed some books of
own for my sons.

the auditorium he
ried back to my seat on the platform
again to his pleasure at our

ciflc Northwest .are features of the) of the

Mlnton.

spiratlon our conversation nac Deen
him. which gratifying to me. He
also asked he should return the book
oublivhed in London to me when he
should have read it and told him to
keep it. But his question was misun-
derstood near me, who

It.
Either Colonel Roosevelt or his
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Irritation la Explained.
incident and the Colonel's

in it was The day had
been long, hot and wea-
rying. The Colonel, as anyone could
see, worn rtaturauy, being
human, be was irritable and the

matters upset him and gave vent
to irritation that was caused by other
things.
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case Speakers to Be at "Political Lunch"
of Oregon Suffragists.

Five political parties will have rep- -
conduct, resentatives to address the suffragists

without being warned of her rights or at "political" luncheon, to be held
that her statements would be used at the Portland Hotel next TueBday
against her. These statements, sub-- under auspices of the Oregon State
stantiated. under the law, are fatal to JSqual aunrage Association.
the Indictment. names were given out definitely at the

meeting ot the executive ooara tne
Its meeting yesterday
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be by Clifford Ellis, and
the will have

Prospects for crowded conditions at Newell as their
the Washington School this year After period of inactivity, due to
rtl8ri Runrliitnft.n vu-Atio-n season. the .Political

pointed out by Oeorga Lee of Wash- - yesterday, to change his plans so that Eauallty League will resume Its
member of the State Public of the East Side High School stu- - lngs. starting today. These meetings
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For Soft, Velvety Skin
and Bright, Fiuffy

lie business was the duplication ,,, .,. ..i k....J Fall winds have a peculiarly
of franchises, and many th students 'can transfer to the effect on the delicate skin and
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25 SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday

Oil the 10c size
for ' OC
Epsom Salts, "Owl" qual- - ?
ity, 1 pound...
Rnbifoam, the 25c size,

'01 "'iot' Comfort the 1 Or
25c size, for. ,--

Bathasweet,. the 25c ' size, 1C- -
for. - 1UC
Calox Tooth Powder 25c Ifi.
size for XJC
Tiz, for tired feed, 25c size

Squibbs' Talcum Powder 1 C
25c size, for A vJl
Rosaline 25o size : 1 C
fori 1C
Freeman's Face Powder 1 fip
25c size for.
Castor Oil, 25c 1 C"size for
Boracic Acid, 1 full pound 1
for.... 1 ft
Hygeia Nurser, complete, 1
for..... 1 C
Bath Caps, choice of any 1 7'

25c one, at C
Raymond Complexion Cr'm, OO
flesh or white, for
Mum, destroys perspiration OCv
odors 2 for. iiJC
Liebig's Malt Extract 20c O C
size, 2 for.... &C
Lapactic Pills, 100 of them, O tZ
regular 40c, for
Ongaline, 50c size,. ?Qf
for
Witch Hazels 40c quart of OQr
best grade, for
Walnutta 50o size 00for. OOC
California Port or Sherry OO
50c size, for ; OOC
Kilmer's Swamp Root, $1 JE,
size for OUC
Olive Oil 85c large bottle, CCkn
finest French imported, at
Vaucaire Galega Tablets 7r$1 size, at

Kodaks
$5

BROWNIE
CAMERAS
$1 $12

A full supply of all accesso- -
T53f ries, guaranteed fresh.
v?5j3 Finishing the most professional
p4 method in 24 hours, and at lowest rates.

f Leave your orders here Friday and
tggf Saturday for 8xl0-inc- b enlarge- - i Qfej ments. The price will be only..

SPECIALS IN SPONGES
10c ones now 7&
15c ones now
25c at 19

to

to

by

ones

35c ones at 29
50c. ones at 39
75c ones, at 63ip

Library, on East Eleventh and East
Alder streets. On the present occa.
slon addresses will be delivered by
Mrs. M. L. T. Hidden, the president and
by Mrs. F. C. Senn, the secretary. All
members are urged particularly to at-

tend the opening meeting, while Invi-
tation, to be present also Is extended
to the public.

CLUB SEEKS NEW QUARTERS

(East Side Business Men Plan
Erect Permanent Home.

$65

amateur

to

At the luncheon of the directors of
the East Side Business Men's Club yes- -

1

1

you

any "Owl"
fullest

Prices and
Few on

BABY FOODS
AND NECESSITIES

Comforts, special 7f
Lime Water, pint, special.
Lime Water, .10
15c Pyralin Rattles, special 9
Nipples, any except Hygeia,

special, 3 for. '.10
25c Red Rubber Toys, special 19 iSt&
25c Sponges, special
Merck's Sugar Milk, lb.,

special .'ADC?
Infant Syringes, special

at 19
Mellin'V Food, 35&

and ... 55b
Imperial Granum..20
60. SI & $2.47

Eskay's Food priced at
35S 63, $2.10

ALt-unui- .

For burning purposes
only. Drawn from the
original barrel. Retail
value 75c per gallon.
Bring your own

Sold in gal-
lons only. Today and
Saturday at

wr 49c r7
vJfci PER t
IT GALLON IJ

1 9C Specials 1 Oc
19c for 25c bottle of Sheep Dip
19c for 25c bottle Tinct. Arnica
19c for 25c Arom. Oil
19c for 25c bot. Camphor'd Oil
19c for 25c bot. Im. Rose Water
19c for 25c Glyc.-Ros- Water
19c for 25o Aromatic Cascara
19c for 25c bot. "Owl" Gargle
19c for 25c bottle Tinct. Iodine

terday at Hotel Clifford Assistant Sec-

retary Hall submitted figures on the
cost of clubrooms on East Morrison
street and also on the proposed club-
house on East Sixth and Belmont
streets. Owing to absence of several
directors no definite action was taken,
but the matter will be settled within a
few days. Permanent quarters are
wanted until the clubhouse can be
erected. An offer of quarters In the
basement of the Clifford Hotel. East
Morrison street, has been received and
Is under consideration.

The circulation of initiative petitions
for the revocation of the franchises on
East First and East Becond streets was
considered informally, now that the
Mayor's veto of the East First street

J

Attach This Kitchen to Your Gas Range

Tou do not wish atU to discard your gas range, now that
cold weather is coming on.

Tou need not do it, because you can heat your kitchen with
this attachment, which you can fasten right on to your gas
range or can stand It In the corner of your room If you wish.

It is simply a small stove that will burn briquets, or any
other solid fuel, kitchen sweepings, scraps, paper, etc.

Kltcbea Heater Equipped WHk Gaa Kindle.

PORTLAND GAS & COKE COMPANY

That whether underpriced or not, any article jgj
buy at store is a real bargain because

- you get the value for your money in quality,
in quantity, in purity. And those are the things that ggj
count most in Drugs. Don't take chances
with your health on inferior articles buy at "The
Owl" and be safe!

HONEYCOMB WASH CLOTHES, Special at 7 for 25c

Regular a
Special Prices

RELIABLE

. . . . .7
quart, special.,. .

brand

lae
.

. . . . .

'

con-

tainer.

Castor

Heater Right

keenly

.

. .

50c Powder Boxes, 39
Borden's Malted Milk,

39S 79, $2.98
Horlick's Malted Milk,

39f 79f $2.98
Peptogenic Milk Pow-

der... 40 and 80
Dennos Food priced at

35tf, 65, $2.25

English
Bath Brushes

with attached han-
dles. Regularly
priced at $1.25 and
Up all at
ONE-THIR- D LESS

Buyers of Parisian
Ivory Will Find

These Special Prices
Attractive

A further inducement to
start a collection of or add
to your collection of Par-
isian Ivory.
65o Nail File, 7V2 CO-i- ns.

long special
85c Buffers, 5Yz in. CQ-lo- ng,

with boat, at
$1.50 Trays, No.QO-- ,
1554, ey2 x 10 ins.
A $4 Brush, with concave
back and a 75c Comb, fine
and coarse, tO QO
both, special. N

CD EC In addition to offer-rflC- C

ing the above at-
tractive specials. "The
Owl" will give away, Free,
with every purehase of
Parisian Ivory goods
amounting to l or more, a
Parisian Ivory Calendar, the
retail price of which is 26c

and
Owl

ordinance has been sustained. Can
Kellaher announced that petitions will
shortly be In circulation for revoking;
the franchise on both streets.

Vale School Break Kecord.
VALE, Or., Sept 11. (Special.) The

Vale public school opened yeiterday
with an enrollment of over 250, which
is the largest attendance for the first
day ever registered In the schools ot
this place. It has found neces-
sary to add another teacher to the

Chicago 72.60
St. Louis 70.00
St. Paul and 63.90
Omaha and Kansas City 60.00
Boston 110.00
Toronto 91.60
Baltimore
Detroit 82.50

iiir ;r

The Bottle and the Cork
To the first 300 children, un-

der 17 years of ago, who call at
"The Owl" store with the cor-
rect answer to the following
problem will be given absolutely
free a Collapsible Aluminum
Drinking Cup.
THE PROBLEM:

A bottle and a cork cost $1.10.
The bottle cost $1 more than
the cork. What did each cost t

Specials in theStationery Dept.
Friday and
Saturday
Steel Pens,
special, C
8 for JC
Preference
T a b 1 ets, any
size, note to

Hoyle's Book of Rules 1
for card playing, spec'l XvO
Todco Linen Paper, lOO-l- b.,

with 50 envelopes. ."OC
Glenwood Envelopes, 5o QQ,
pkg., box of 250 spec'l

"OWL"
PERFUME
SPECIALS

'Owl'
or. . . . tJl,

Portland OO
Rose, oz.. -- JC

ckey- - 50c

7c

'NILE
BUUMlF

Piver's, any odor, CQ
ounce
Nile Blossom, oz.,

FREE 1 ounce of Violet
or Heliotrope Sachet with
every perfume purchase
of $1 or over.

OWL" CANDY SPECI'LS
Pep'mint Lozenges, lb..lOt
Panama Wafers, lb....lO
Arctic Jellies, lb 150
Salted Peanuts, lb 153
Chocolate Peanuts, lb..XcBurnt Peanuts, lb 15
Fruit lb. .....25

, Seventh Washington Streets
Eighteen Stores on the Pacific Coast

been

present staff and Indications are thatmany more pupils will enter befor the
we.--k is over. Professor Rurinir. whu
had charge of the school last year, haa
been employed again, together with the.
greater portion of last year's teachers.

Guntavun AdoJphua, of Awoden, whOM
reign began In lttll, Is credited by hiitory
with the Invention of fixed ammunition.
In hl cartridge bullet and eharg were
united In a paper eaee. It was not, how-
ever, until l&oO that the first suceeful
metallic cartridge wsi patented by an
American.

Have Your Ticket Read "Burlington"

Low Round Trip Rates East

Minneapolis...

107.60

Tablets,

Montreal '. $105.00
New York 108.50
Philadelphia , 108.50
Portland, Me IJO.00
Buffalo 91.50
Washington 107.60
Denver, Colorado Springs... 65.00

DATE OF SALE

September 30.

Final return limit, Oct. 31. Liberal stop-ov- er and diverse route arrangements.

Great Northern-Burlingto- n Trains, Northern PacificBurlington
Trains are available whether you go

From the Northwest to Chicago and East.
From the Northwest to Denver or Omaha.

From the Northwest to Kansas City or St. Louis.

Four high-cla- ss electric-lighte- d Burlington trains daily from Minneapolis-St- .
Paul to Chicago via the Mississippi Kiver Scenic Line, where Nature smiles,
three hundred miles.

1

limn
Let us tell you about these special and attractive ex-

cursion fares and the different routes available to you
over BurlingtoD main lines; ask for the Burlington red
folder.
A. 0. SHELDON, General Agent, 0. B. ft Q. B.

100 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.


